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HILLSe.ORO, SIERRA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, AUGUST

VOL. 34.
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HEhP ttllfl THIS WAR
flmepica United means
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Iiasting Victory fop Demoeaaty.
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Every Man, Woman and Child can Render
'Some Service in this Greit Cause. Do it!

in his

liaw h; finally
lenroed from Bothnia tin.- - Kollvrg
Germ .ny'is intf ntioiia toward raJ:'l

New Msx

gives

"First, are the Germans willing
The chnncrllor answered. "XeSj
hut "with guarantees."

t
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Who

llllls.

faid, ' S luii is v tli s:1 p.UHr.aD'"
tees?"
Ho repl fd: "W'p rou4 possibly, have tho forts of Liege and
N.uiiur. Wemuot haveother forts
and fgarnaons throughout Bel,
gium. We must take possession
of the railroad lines. We most
have possession of the porta Dd
other rueaoe of communication.
The Belgians will not be allowed
t u aintitin an army, but we must
be allowed to rosin tio ft large bp1
We must have
my lu Belgium.
the commercial control of Bel
1

0. HATCJn,

Physician and Gargson.

hero, Kew f,!ex.

BAK

The Merry Advertiser.
says there is no more any

genuine English bumor? A provision
dealer In Earl's court neighborhood,
London, displays thin r.n a window
'sign: "When visiting Shalcer'pexu'o'a
England, eal Enlime's

Life.
remarks Mack Cretcher,
"must have dolls and ribbons and lots
of fancy things to play with. A boy
can have a pretty good time with noth- gium."
ing but a toad, a grasshopper and a
I paid,
few angle worms."
And

So It Goes In

"A girl,"

rr
t

Phslcian

ar?d

urgSon

Hot Springs

New Mexico

1

ECKKAM and HESfB,
A
Attorneys-at-Law-

Perhaps a Trag'c Comedy.
writer once raid that tho wof
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alley-way-
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Las Gruces,
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WilUttend all th Conrfs 8ie

ri fie and cartridges for results.
And when you start to he critical, there's
H C.
to Aop short uf Heniinutnii--

Ci)iinty nrid tha
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TN the .22 caliber as in the nigl
I arms. vour shrewd spoilsman selects
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Third Judi
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moilclt.
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mo
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svcrsstutly
now, (lie A"toIn'uiiiiK rim-fir- e
ra
A
iri.hts
HtiJoatitn
lUinhtuhM
For real 22 port, et youi rilie am) cartrids-- from the
UC
dealer who 'displays the Red Bali Mark bf Renglon-mod.

n Fin .le

in

F!i(l-Act-

Krmlnpum-tTM-

r.W.

and 324
dealer
Mcxioo
New
in
merchants
other leading
Sold by your home
A:m-Un!-
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C"V!iA
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Remingfon
Woolworth Building

Metallic Crtri(??8 Co.
(233 Broadway) New York City

'
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"I

do not see that you
have left much for the Belgians,
excepting thaL King, Albert will
have the right to reside in Brug,
s
with an honor guard."
And the chancellor answered j
"We cannot allow Belgium to be

Is a comedy to thosa Who think, a
tragedy to those who feel. He doesn't
Bay what It Is to the fellow who tries
to take a wide garbage can through
.
Satire.
a narrow

,

H :

to withdraw from Belgium?"

Attorney
be any lou;;nut.-i.NEW ME
ATjBUQUEKQUK.
Will he prHt-nat alltmrHof Cidirtof
Rfrimlillo, Valencia, Socorro am1 Sier
To Preserve l lme of Corn Fox.
ra Counties.
Swarthruoor haii, near inversion,
Iiali'i nood Gold, Silver
Lancashire
(Ens.) fornvrty the home
ProperlieM'n New Mexico.
of George Fox, i'oundor of tha Society
of Friends, was boeght at Uiverston, a
abort time ago, on behalf of the EngDR.
lish members of the society for 5,251),
Hia writing dcfck wa3 bought for 26
guineas.

J.

Gerar4

ia thd dialogue ea

Il0i--

Room
Armijo BuildinS stairs in the dark InBt night?" asked a
Cor. JrtJSt. and Kailroud Ave. I'ractico woman of her little son recently.
in tiip Supremo Courtis of New Mexi' e "Yes. I was a little afraid," anwred
and Texas
the boy. "Put what were you afraid
of?" asked the mother. "H'm," Bald
ELFEGQ ZHOU,
the boy, "I war f.frrJd tiierj v.'ouldu't
Law
and Couneelloiat
,

Eat Less,
f
Produce fQbFe,
UJaste flothing.

CQemoira

giamnr.d Franoa.

Hla Fear,
you cifrald to go down-

Offi.:e:

Begin to Day

SIERRA GOUHTV

Former Ambaepador Gerard tells

breathing muscles of both the chest
and tho throat are strengthened by
yawning.

"Weren't

No. 26.

ioSscr Would
Mava Peace,

CpecIaHsis r.cccmmcnd Vav.'rJnrj.
In th3 opinion of learned speciliata
no one caa be hcalLLy Ui.Ioss ho or
she does a certain a;nouut of yawning.
of II. C When you yawn you expel from tho
Jungs a lot of superfluous air; the

Church. Main Street.

Hillsboro

$i,co Fer Year

31, 1917.

an outpost of England'"
(Vor
For Tired Feet.
When your feot acbe, caused by werk.)
long standing, exercise them by rising
" do not euppoae the English,
first to the toes, then on the heela,
In a rocking motion for a few times. on the other baud, with to becomu
This was advised by a specialist
anoutpoHtof Germany." I returned,
Woman's Iloms Companion.
eepecially as Von Tirpltz has paid
Man's Eating.
One man likes to be made a fuss
ever, another likos to be let alone,
and a. third likes his mind diverted.
Liut in ail caaea have something good
for him to eat, whatever kind be la.

that the const

of

Flanders nhouhl

he retained in order to make war
on England and Amerisa."

I then asked, "How about north,
prn France?"
Esay.
"We ate willirjg to leave north
Young Widow "Did you have any
trouble getting Jack to propose?" em France," the chancellor reGirl Friend "No, dear; I told him
"but there must be rectiyou were after him." Boston Trans- sponded,
fication of the frontier."
cript.
"How about the eastern fron
Dally Thoufjht.
One principal point of good breed- tier?" I seked.
ing Is to suit our behavior to thetbree
"We must have a very pueetdn
several degrees of men our superiors,
tial rectification of our frontier."
our equals and those below us.

Swift

"How about Rouasoaift?"
"We shall leave Bulgaria to
Difference.
,
The only difference between a desl with Roumania."
passion to that
caprice and a
"How about Subiu?"
the caprice lasts a little longer. The
"A very 'email Borbia may he ih
Tattler.
lowed to xibt, but that ia ft quest

am i proof of laboi'
',

life-lon- g

For Sale at this office.

Producing Optimism.
tion for Austria."
very good remedy for anybody's
hi
able
to
"Austria must be left to do whal
Is
pay
being
pessimism
bills. New York Presa.
hhe wishes to do vitb ItAly, ind
we ronst Imve irdemuitie3 from all
cnvutrioH, and all uur Btiipa and
C0ATXES3 SOLDIERS.
rolonieu l.'iiuk."
Coats no longer will form part of tti
"Of ivinrm "reotiRontinn of
v. .wu uuuj in ui
Sil'cri war
field. The
department has decided froiitif r" is a t olite turn for "an
that a light, sweater will be Just as Ut'IKliol)."
comfortable and a more practicable
garment than the present service coat.
Not only will the sweater bo worn
August 25.
Roswell,
when the men are up and about, but
U will be used also to supplement tha Fort Sumner won in the county
blnuket as a Bleeping garment.
seat electien held this wetk in Da
However, this does not mean that
not
as
be
will
"dressed
A
rf 1,285
up" Bsca county.
the soldier
jn appearauce, when parading, as
I'-li
v.e
'',iti
,"ur!y.
It Is ordered that the ewen'tor
ie.;i.jv-- d (00 votea.
Is for tse only in th dcM, around
I'.. ' .Sf.cr.r.r-V
camp snd en V march wl.m t!:e
:
Thin
i
wear, t t Is too cti-- to i.tn; e tne r.ai
c:t.iti
t
ir, ll.'''
a el s.Jrt alono kui'jU :i(ly warxi.
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Auitrslih:th
u
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hutod through tbo
"(J. kWIT 4 CO." are hem gux- kiy f
Mr.uftiirmw. and
rw.iffhtby
S, nH a mmlrl
ck'srrir(mi E
your invention lor FRtE SSAkCr!
TBt- li'itv. W
Ind r.rv,.t nn
Write lor our trey iwoK f.1
nw3 or no fee.
f 3X' needed invtnuonsi
old

"t

&S0.I
fMlSWff
Patent tov.yer.,.Es!nb..i889.

Prices Right
IirLSBOltO, New Maxio.
fcvCttXIiUDY.
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Why? Because it Print
TODAY'S NKWS T0-Dail L')ts of it.
And because it ia inde?
pendent in politics and
wears the collar cf pat
.
political
70 Ci tit a i.O'Hitri by i.ini'
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Rincun Division, and shall contain

Ibis week.

W. JO. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

manently looated at Hot Springs, between the Bouthern houndary line of
division No. 1 and thjs Leasburg diver-pioexpects to hold service here a week
dam. ,
Div. No. 3, shall be known as the
from next Sunday.
&

cln

natter.

Stunner foe trie Manage
When Manager Henderson was ta
possession of a certain metropolitaa
patron, obviously
theater a would-bwell bred, but rather too welj primed
fey stimulant, called at the box office
And demanded an orchestra seat His
wish was regretfully declined. But
he wanted a more preclso reason,
which was not forthcoming, and at
last Manager Henderson was summoned. Pressed for the reason of his
refusal, the latter finally aaid: "Well,
If you Must know, it Is because yon
are drunk!" Unabashed, the visitor
replied: "Why, of course I'm drunkl
to yow
D'ye think I'd
boater If ) waan'l
bio blessed
drunk
e

SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
impartially Devoted to the Beat Inter

Siira County
;ati
fit New Mexico.

and the SiaU

FRIDAY, AUGUST

aU

the land within said district that lies

n

The Sierra County Ad vocate Centered
mtthe Post Office at Hillsboro, Sierra
IJouoty. New Mexico, for transmisBion
jbrough the O B. Mailt, as second

.

Mr. Gray, wbo is per-

IERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.

81. 1917.

hie--co-

r

Strenuous Treatment of Children.
A Milwaukee physician, Dr. John E.
Worden, has adopted this strenuous
treatment to prepare his babies for
the rigors of life, and op to the present his methods have been abundantly
Justified by their success, says an ar
tide in Good Health for October. His
Uttle daughters, Shirley and Jane,
ged respectively eigni ana ,uiree
two of the firmest am
"Our Country! In her intercourse years, are bits
of Humanity, to wnom
healthiest
she
always
With foreign nations, may
is unknown. Dur-n- g
kinds
of
all
disease
or
P right, but our country right
t'..o cold weather these children
.wrong." Stephen Decatur.
may bo neon barefooted and bareheaded, clad only In their cotton gar
merits, thoroughly enjoying the romp
n the snowdrifts, and without a goose
simple on their skin.

County Council of

Defense Organized.

appointed by the
Tho
n
governor of New Meioo as mem-beof the 8iena County Conocil
of Defense, met io the court bouse
Jo Hillsboro on the afternoon of
JiUgut27th, 1917, nd prp3f9lptl
to organize Prsfient, J. A. Dy1,
)H. A. Wolford, .JF. M. Boorqu"z,
W. H. Booher, Ed ward J mca,
Robert Martin, James Bar(jat,
Antonio Armijn, and Urbno

Dona Ad
Picacho division, and shall
conXain all the land in said district irrigated by or that can be irrigated to the
best advantage by the Dona Ana and
Picacho ditches,
Div. No. 4. shall be known as the Las
Cruces A Brazito I'ivision, shall contain
all the Jand wiijhin said district irrigated by or that can be irrigated to the
best advantage by the Las Cruces ditch.
Div. No. 5, known as the Mesilla Division, shall contain all the lands within
said district irrigated by Or that can be
'rrignted t0 the best advantage by the
Mesilla ditch.
I
N: 0, k
Divisiono iian "own as the Three Saints
..vuiuiii ,pi.tuviaiiu W I LI II
Bald
.l can oe
r'K1110" t"y or mm
irr'lga Stri
best
the
to
advantage by the
ed
-SainU ditch.
. No. 7. known as the Ban Miguel,
La Mesa & Santo Tomas Division, shall
contain all the land within said district
irrigated by pr that can be irrigated to
the test advantage by the Kan M'guel,
Ia Mesa and Sauta Tiopas ditches.
Div. No. 8, known as the Chamberino
& Castillo Divimon, shall contain all the
land within said district irrigated hy or
that can be irrigated to tbe best advantage by tbe Chamberino and Castillo
ditches.:
Div. No. 9, known as the La Union
Divifion, shall contain all the land irrigated by or that can be irrigated to
the best advantage by the La Union

Whtoim. X

arm

jtnd ttKMdtr
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TwoWorld's-Record-

1

lows :

withTthe;22 Savage

1, Arrey A Garfield

Hi-Pow-er

... ...

'
the Bisley Matches of the British National Rifle AisoclsUon
T r
r
n
the biggert rifle match in the world tne . a savage
rifle and Savage ammunition in the hands of Mr. Walter
iWinani on July 25, 1914 made the highest possible score on the
straight $'s. This is a World s record.
tRanning Deer

A1

ni-row- er

targetsix

On tht tame Uy, wld the nme rifle and ammunition, Mr. WlntM made
six Kraight $
She highest pomible tcore on the Jtunning WUd Boar target
'Another World's record.
Thk merely clinches what other ihooters have proved that the Imp's woix
circle at 500 yard), tremen-ato- ut
'derful accuracy (15 comecutire ihots in a
a second), long point blsnk
mile
half
a
than
feet
more
velocity (8oo
foe
trajectory lea than three inches), and trifling recoil (4.6
range (100-yar- d
fwuads) make it easier to hit movin game with than any other rifle.
10-in- ch

And k has killed Alaskan Brown Bear, Griaxly, Buffalo, and
tjger, besides the deer and black bear it was originally designed hi.
Write ut for particulars about "the biggest little gun la the world."

.

Precinct No.

s

lintOneDay

ditch.
Each of the said divisions shall constitute sn election precinct, numbered
to correspond with said division and the
polling place and the judges of the election for each precinct shall ba as folPre-

cinctPolling Place. Garfield School
House. Judges, Frank Lughini, John
S. Martin, W. M. Tipton.
Precinct No. 2. Hatch A Rincon Pre
cinct 1'olling Place, Ditch Owners' office at Rodey. Judges, T. Bourbania,
Julian Pais, Pedro Carrevra.
Trecinct No. 3, Dona Ana S ncacho
Precinct Polling Place. Store of J. W.
Hollineswnrth.
Judges, John Barn- W.
cantle, J.
Taylor, and Anselmo Melen
drez. V
Precinct No. 4. Las Cruces & Brazito
Precincts-PollinPlace, Water Users'
Association Office at LaaCniees. Judges, Pendleton Fffller, Pan Williams, W.
R. Bradford.
Precinct No.' 6. Mesilla Precinct
Mesilla Park.
Polling Place. Post Offlc-Judgpx, C. E. Locke, Geo Evans and

Serial 017068
U. S. Land Office,
Las Cruces, New Mexico,
August 29. 1917
NOTICE IS HEREBY GJ.VEN, that
e
J. T. McLaughlin, whose
address is Albuquerque, Bernalillo
County, New Mexico, in behalf of himAlex. Br saddself and h's
er, Julia E. Lee, George T. Nehr, W.
M. Weaver and W. S. Hopewell, has
filed an application for patent for the
lode mining claims called the LUlipnt
Group of mining claims, situated In
La Animas mining district, Sierra
County, New Mexico, and designated J. C. Rohblns.
Prpcittit No. 6. Three 8aint Precinct
VVeeton
by the field notes and official plat on
W.P. Keil. W. H.
Polling Place, Kilgore's Store. Jui'ges,
file is this office as mineral survey No.
and Frank H. Winston were
1621, in townsliip 16 sou'h, range 7 Carl Prhie, J. E. Bullock, R. 0.
d township 16 south, range 7
west,
M.
absent F.
P"j"r' went, aNew
Prodnct No. 7. San Miguel, La Masa
Mexico prlncip.il meridian,
and
& Snto Toman Precinct
Polling Place,
1621
elected
was
cbairmaD,
No.
mineral
sail
being
survey
fluea
Kch"ol House at san Miguel, Judges,
as follows:
iy, H. Bucber wee eleoted Becre-tar- y
Teofilo Castillo, C. W. Brown, E.A.Her-ron- .
LILLIPUT LODE.
executThe
and treasurer.
Beginning t Corner No. 1, the southPrecinct No. 8, Chamberino A Cascorner, identical with the notthiT-l- y
ive committee IB composed of J)o- - erlycorner
Place, Oscar
of the Catherine lode, whence tillo Preclnct-7-Pollinthe south'"- - rerner of Sc. 8, Tp. 16 Woods Store. Judges, Oscar Vtoods, G.
torques, Vje auu Baehrr. Tbe
D. Williamson, A. W. Crowd,,
. R. 7 W. bears 8. 24 deg. SO min. E.
naooe committee is made op of 8.
Precinct No. 9, La Union Precinct
4905.2 feet; thence N. 64
04 min.
Phice, T a Union Irrigation offic .
Pollinff
2:
40
No.
W.
to
N.
thence
Corner
members.
of
dpg.
the
balance
the
L il. Brant, Juan YaMez ai.d
E.
No.
to
min.
1500
30
Corner
fudges,
feet
3;
This Sierra County Council of thence S. 54 dftf. 04 min. E. 600 ft et to Francieco Martinez.
There sha!) be separate ballots for the
JJefense is appointed to serve dnrr Corner N". 4; thence S. 40 deg. 80 min.
1500 feet to Corner No. 1, the place Irrigation district and forhe oirectors to
W.
he elected theipfor. Ttie ballot for the
log the time of the present war and cf beginning.
LODE.
CATHERINE
irrigation district shall be substantially
the
as
for snoh time thereafter
No. 1, the south- as follows,
Corner
at
Beginning
Yes.
governor may deem Deceeturv, in erly corner, whence the S. E. corner
Irrigation District.
No.
Irrigation District.
witb and under the of Sec. 3 Tp. 16 K. R 7 W. hears S. 41
deg. 53 min. E. 4364.5 fset; thence N. and the voter shall indicate his choic"
direction of the New M.xia.i Coun- 54
deg. 04 min. W. 60) feet to Corner by placing a marginal cross upon tho
2; thence N. 35 deg. 66 min. E. ballot for or against said questipn and
cil of Defense to carry ont within No.
1500 feet to Corner No. 3; thence S. opposite thereto.
Sierra county snch plans and poli- 54 deg. 04 min. E. 600 feet to Corner The ballot for director for said district
No. 4; thence rt. 35 deg. 56 min. W. shall be substantially as follows, and Ihe
cies as may be formulated or adoptto mes of candidates appearing therein
to Corner No. 1, the place of
deed by the said Council, for the
ate those submitted by the order of the
board of commissioners of Dona Ana
On all sides the claims are
fense of the nation, for the proby unoccupied public land, except County:
motion of agriculture, the pro- that survey o. 735, 85 lode lies in a
For Directors for ELEPHANT BUTTE
and survey IRRIGATION DISTRICT
northwesteily
transportadistribution,
duction,
No. 612, Comprfirrse. No. I, lies In a
For Diiector from Div.No, 1.
tion and conservation of food southwesterly
direction.
B. A. Luphini,
John L. Burnside,
Felipe Lopez.
stuffs and articles end materials
Tom as Gonzales,
Register.
essentia) to th support of the ar- First pub. Aug.
M. S. Kirkpntrick,
from Div, No . 2,
the
Director
for
For
of
the
and
people,
mies
B. B, Romig.
ri-- !
of
OR
FOR
OF
KLECION
NOTICK
For Director from Div. Ko. 3,
prevention and snppressioii
OAN1ZATICN
ELEPHANT
OF
J. W. Hollingsworth,
and
general,
ftuq
insurrection,
BUTTE
IRHIGATION DISTRICT
pis
Director from Div, No. 4.
For
deAND FOR ELECTION OF DIRECJ. E. Quenenberry,
ly to provide for the public
TORS
SAID
FOR
DISTRICT.
Director from Div. No, 5.
For
fense, peace, health, safety and
of
13th
on
the
AugWHEREAS,
P. W. Barker.
ust, 1917, the 0untv Commission"For Dhectr from Div. No. 6.
yelfare.
er of Dona Ana County, New Mexico,
8. G. Kilgorf.
Said County Couucil may be duly granted the petition of Albert 8.
Director from Div. No. 7.
for
Tsy-nH.
and
G.
KiltfOM
S.
Lyttoa
n lne
n'orce' Kylar,
D. i . Rodriguez.
palled UPD
for the organisation of an irrigation
Director
from Div. No. 8.
For
reand
draft
selective
ment of the
district, and defined the boundaris of
A. 8. J. Eylar.
aid district as the same were set
For Director from l)iv. No. 9.
cruiting men tor the National fo.th in said petition,
being the same
P. H..Bailey.
other
and
forces;
in
that,
Las
military
was
Puard
published the
petition
said election all resilient free hold
At
ReRio
Grande
nJ the
er who are t lie owners o: land witbiu
and will also be expected to carry Cruces Citizen,
f Dona County, New Mexico,
public
evidence of tith- topuch
to
prevent and the Sierra County Advocate f Sie s j said district, orwith
put Deoewery measure
resident etitryo ao i f
lt.d
together
Nw Mexico, for four sncces- - public landx within such distuct
ra
wh'.
U
iiiiur
f uu quirt prrrH Uhorto troubles, i siveCounty,
ti
cf
wtwks
viJ !0u
lUo g.:;icr!
i.m..r
toia
ritx
Hiequaiiiitu
protec
disturbances,
and other
nut, 1917, and did order an election as election laws of the state shall he entitlfor in hki petition;
ed to vote and npne others.
jifftcrf! property agHinot riots a d prayed
notice Is
THERE OKI-:In so far ft applicable, the general
tu given that an elction will be heldhereby
and
withenemies,
generally
pnblio
election laws of th sute ex- pt
inin
the counties
in said proposed distiict
for registration, shall govern s.iid
art under the direction and
of V na Ana and Sierra, 6late of New election, exeunt
as it muy be
and
Governor
of
the
tiuoliou
Mexico, on
for in Chup. 60. of tle an n. tat
THURSDAY.
f New Mxicn, sk am-- r
State Council of Dafenee.
el
13th, li)17,
100 of ttie .ICS of the sect" i
Chap.
by
subh
election there shall be
at rhii
l
wet
y
legislature and as fnrtlor
mitted the qutfcticn of the organization Chap.
21 of the acts of the third leuia'.a
of (aid irrigation district and tl names ture of the Stat of New Mexico.
HILLSBORO:
of cantilat'S to be voted for as directors
Witness my hand and the KeJ of
for said district.
this the thirteenth day of August.
For the pmrpwe of said election said 1917.
Twenty-fou- r
DIONI' L) ALVAREZ,
Bar sjilver, 8Q
proponed irrigation district shall be divided into the tollowing nine divisions
Prutcm Chairman of tlie
at
wss
silver
gooted
Board of County
Dir No. 1, to he known as the Arrey
pars ago
A Garfield Division, nhall contain all
lanils now irrigated by. or that can be
J.T. NAVARF8.
the Board of CounKev. YY. F.Gray, of HotSprinRS, irrigated tithe beet advantage by the
ty Commissioners,
Arrey ditch and the Garfield capal.
'
Div No. 2, shall be knowuaa the Hatch First pub. Aug.
gg a Hilli,bro visitor one day
s

pf-rson-

ftttm

tnaa-ead- na

Savage Arms Company, 947 Savage Ave. , Utica, N. Y
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FOUR MONTHLY MAGAZINES
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THIS IS A REAL DAEGAIN

at

Ar-ye- j.

ly

Darby-Hhir-
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.
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-

d'-g-

dm-cuon-
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ACT QUICKLY!
Scad us yetir order right away, or give it to our rtpteseatatiTe, er call and sea u
sjs whea in town. If yo have never subscribed to our paper before, do it now and I
r
t Ai.r mnt, w irim wm
e1 tkaA four niacrazinp, Xt van rm m Manilav
to send ia your renewal at once, and get these four magaiis.es. If you are a sub-- jj
eribcr to anr of iheae tnuruinH. aenJ vmir ranaml anler tn m mnA
wfll rvlmJ 3
your subscription for one year.
iiKi-rtK-

n

ou can Set
ese four Magarlnes for fl
If
If yon Subicribt to oar paper for one year. JELOI

Thin If flf It
I lllUi
Ul

We hare sample copies of these magazines on display at our office. Call one!
see them. They are printed on book paper with illustrated covers, and are full of
cleaa, interesting stories aad instruct! re articles oa History, Science, Art, Music,
Fashion, Fancy Needlework, General Famine, Live Stock and Poultry,

,18
"u"?aas

,

Send Your Order Before You Forget
The Magazines Will Stop Promptly, When Tljne

r
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THE HEWS THE WAY IT HAPPENS
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ALBUQUERQUE,

)per Month

NEW

MEXlCAf

'

$5.00 petjfozr

SIERRA COUNTT .ADVOCATE.

tion board sent oat thirty notices
listed in the selective draft
to appear before the exemption
W. 0. THOMPSON,, Proprietor.
board for pbysicial examinaton
I FRIDAY, AUGUPT 81, 191$
men
Thirty-sevenext Tuesday.
have been accepted and nine mora
00
...
QoYar.....
are required to make np the ooan-ty'- s
60
U Months...
quota. Those summoned are:
Arieteo Tafoya, Joe Pankey, Will
HILLSBORO
Graham, Nat Emerick, Jr., Easts-qui- o
D. S. Miller is up from Laka
M. Tafoya, Bentnra Trujtllo,
Valley.
Leopold o Garola, Felipe Barela,
Got. George Carry took a look Ramon Tafoya, Porfirio Trcjillo,
.at Hilleboro one day this week.
Nativldad Montoya,
Donaoiano
Mr. and Mre. Will M. Robins Mon
toy a, Felipe Mora, Felix Torfrom
El
Paso
jetarned
Saturday.
res, Abran G. Garcia, Frank 8a
Mrs. A. L. Bird and son George mora,
Andy 0. Hall, AlHeL. Bar
have returned from a trip to El nett, Denry Brawn, Lute Hill,
Paso and Las Cruoes.
Oruz C. Tafoya, Manaor Jaramillo,
Mr. and Mra. T. A. Slater And
Engenio Gonzales, Joe Sparks,
of
Hernaosa
tlillaboro
family
Luciano Duoero, Daniel Rodri-guepaid
,a flying visit yesterday.
Evangelieto Trojillo, Henry
Mr. aad Mra. Robert Martin and Oarlstrom. Arlo P. Gra.ham,
nd Mr. and Mrs. Ed. James were
Garcia.
ftllaboro visitors Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Johnson
r to men

n

a,

Yel-dol-

PbiHpa. of El Paso,
who had been engaged on inter
mediate teaoher daring the coming
term of school, resigned almost at
ihe last minute, and Mrs. J. A.
Dye has been engaged to take ber
The resignation of Miss
place.
Phillip, who belongs to the Red
Miss Aodro

fo

who returned from Wayland, Tex-alast week, have gone to their
ranch on the Animas.
s,

Hall's Catarrh Medicine la taken
internally and acts thru the Blood
oa ihe Mucous Surface , of the
system thereby destroying the
foundation of the disease giving
the patient strength by building
ao the constitution and assisting
nature in doing its work. The
proprietors have so much faith in
the curative powers of Hall's Ga
tarrh Medicine that tbey offer Ooe
Hundred Dollara for any casein at
it fails to care. Send for list of
testimonials. Address F. J. Cbx

& MDGMT,

&30LILEIHL

.

nky Jk Co., Toledo, Ohio.
all Druggists, 75a

,

1

ait

Sold by
Advt

ftimnes

aDS

ops Sun

3

ea

fl

foe alD
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NOTICE.
Btate Engineer's Office.
Santa Fe.N. M., July 21th, 1917.
Number of Application 1047.
Notice ia hereby given that on the 24th
day of July, 1917, in accordance with
Section 26, Chapter 49, Irrigation Lews
of 1007 Edward Crouch, of Caballo,
County of Sierra, State of New Mexico,
made formal application to the Slate
Engineer of New Mexico for a permit to

appropriate the Pubic Waters of the
State of New Mexico.
Such aapropriation is to be made from
Las Animas Ureek at a point whence the
5 West,
N4 cor. Sec. SO T. 15 U., Range988.2
feet
bears N. 44 deg. 30 mio. E.,
distant (1) whence NE. Cor. Sec. 30
(Same Twp.& Rng.) bears N. 887.7 feet
distant (2) whence the same corner
bears N. 38 deg. 40 m!n. W 2245 feet
distant, by means of diversion works
cu. ft. per sec. is to be
and three-tentconveyed to lands in Section 29, Tp. 15
8,, Range 5 West by means of main
canals and laterals and there uaed for
the irrigation of twenty acrea and

ftlhie

peopDe,

Savage .22 and .25 IIP. Cat. Rifles Carried

W..

In

Stock

W. MUSTEK
Proprietor

LAKE VALLEY, II ILLS CO 110

h

ft KINGSTON

do-mea- tic

AUTO. STAGE

purposed.

Any percon, firm, association or corMrs. Wm. Trevananio, who spent
poration deeming that the granting- of
a couple of weeks with her sister, the abov? application would be truly detrimental to their rights in the water of
Mrs. J. A. Dye, returned to her said stream Byetetn shall file a complete
atatementof theirobjectiona substautiat-edlb- y
home at Santa Rita the early part
affidavits with the State Engineer
andaerra a copy on applicant on or beof the week.
fore the 22nd. da of October, 1917, the
date set for the Engineer to take this ap
.Cross, is due to her beijig called to
Mr. and Mra. F. W.Moffett have
an
Juication up for final consideration
ihe colors by Dncle Sam, The returned from a two weeks'
In case of proteated apouting plication all parties
will be given a reapublic school will open next Mon- on the west side of the Black sonable length of time in which to submit their evidence in detail or arrange a
day,
They report excellent date convenient for a hearing or appoint
Range.
a referee satisfactory to all to take
Forest Rans-e- r J. A. Bimmons fishing in Black canyon.
testimony. Appearance is not necessary unless adviaed officially by letter
f the Kingston ranger station will
from the State Engineer.
JAMES A. FEENCH,
leave in a lew days to take charge
State Engineer.
$100 Reward, $100
First pub. Aug.
of the ranger station at Ueeerve on
The readers of this paper will be
the Datil reserve, Mr. Simmons
No. 11011.
pleased to learn that there is at
jwlll besuoceded byMr.N. F. Obap" last one dreaded disease, that sciTreasury Department,
OftVa of Comptroller of the Currr-ncy- .
ence has been able to cure in all
tnan.
Washington, D.C ; June 15, 1917.
its stages and that is catarrab. Whereas, by satisfactory evidence
and
Lannon
M.
Nichols
John
J.
to the undersigned, it has
Catarrh being greatly influenced
maae
to appear mat "ine f irst
roeen
re
eome
.
office
conditions
at
this
constitutional
have left
by
National Bank of Hot Springs," in the
treatment.
constitutional
Village of Hot Springs, in the County
4tedingly fioe specimens of vana. quires
of Sierra, and State of New Mexico,
has complied with all the provisions of
dium ore taken from their vanadi-jir- a
HALE -S- tore, stock and the Statutes of the United StaLea, reFOR
properties located some two buildings.
Ford oar. Span of quire'! to he complied with before an
shall be authorized to commils from town. The ore is on ponies and spring wagon. Bar- association
mence the business of Banking;
,
See or address, T. A. blat-rNow Therefore. I, John Skel'on
display and any one interested in gain.
Hermosa.N.M.
Advt WilliamB, Comptroller of the Currency,
do
certify that "The Fir.t Nayanadiam oies would do well to
tional Bank of Hot Springs," in the
take a look at them. Nichols and
FOR SALE I
Village of Hot springs, in the County
of Sierra, and State of New Mexico, is
claims
Lannon have a group of six
authorized to ommenca the business
of Banking aa provided in Section
nd they have an exceedingly hoe
Vifty one hnndred and sixty nine of
the Revised Statutes of the United
showing of high grade ore, all of
States.
;
In Testimony Whereof, witness my
which promisee a bright future for
band and Seal of Office, this fifteenth
the camp. These properties were
day of June, 1917.
Jno. Skelton Williams,
recently visited by a government
(Seal of Com-- ) Comptroller of the
Cur-- ) rency.
geologist who has been traveling
rencv.
)
First Publication, June 29, 1917.
jo the mining sections of the minthis office.
Last publication Aug. 31, 1917.
ing west in search of vanadium
ore, is,quoted aa saying that he "saw
more vanadium ore ic these pro

and EXPRESS LINE

-

17-1-

WHN

COMING

Wire at Our Expense

flEi SONABLER ATE3
Courteous Treatment
-- GAS AND OIL FOR SAL- E-

NEW AUTOMOBILES
CA8BFUL DRIVKRS

CAR FOR SERVICE
DAY AND NIGHT

7

nHillboro, New Mexico,

d

Wis

X-

FOiRlO GAIRI

Cur-troller- ol

--

parties than be had seen during
fiis search for vanadium for sev,
jeral months."

CALLED

HER

FAMILY

TO

HER

BEDSIDE

The fleimoss Land & Cattle
company haa competed and clos- Six Tern Ago, TLinldax She Might Die, Says Texts Udy, Bet Nw
ed a sale of its entire property to
She Is
Well, Strong Woman and Praises Cardui For
Mr. J, A. Wigmore of 'New York
Her Recovery.
City, and Mr. W. G. Hamilton
of Roswell, New Mexico,
tke better. That was six years ago
Royse City, Tel. Mrs, Mary
of
will
have
obarge
Mr, Hamilton
of this place, says; ''After the and I am stfll here and am a well,
the property, exercising personal birth of my little girl... my side com strong woman, and I owe my life of
It is the plan to menced to hart me. I had to g back Cardui. I had only taken half the
supervision.
to feel better.
I
make improvements on the present to bed. We called the doctor. He tattle when began
In
side
The
y
got less... 1
misery
buildings, and add several new treated me... bat I got so better. I continued
on
taking the Cardui
right
ones. Mr. Robert Hopewell is now got worse and worse until the misery until I had taken three bottles and 1
in California where he will srcrre was unbearable... I was In bed for did not need any more for I was well
a herd of fioe breed registeied tares months and suffered such agony and never felt better In my life... I
trouble from that
cows, and bring tbem back to the that I was Just drawn ap in a knot. . . hare never had any
day to this."
Mr, and Mrs,
I told ny husband If be would get Do you suffer from headache, back
company range.
me a bottle of Cardui I would try it. . . ache, pains in sides, or other discomWigmore expeot to visit the
no
and
doubt
next month,
I commenced taking it, however, that forts, each month? Or do you feel
If so,
will spend a portion of each year evening I called my family about weak, nervous and fagged-oot- f
a
woman's
tfea
Z
not
tonic,
last give Cardui,
ma... for knew I could
In Sierra county.
U
BSSZ dais unless I bad change for trial
Qn Wednesday the oonnty exemp
for-mer-

ly

Kll-ma- n,

pro-per-

ty

.

Is

VUIL. I IHU UUli

For Qlrls of Sierra County

JLlTlKlltU

First All girls under tbe age
of fifteen years in make a quilt;
not less than 60x72 inches.
Second The quills are to be
tnrned over to tbe Red Cross.
Every FRIDAY NIGHT.
Third There will be three pri- - all ap to date MOVIE8 will be shown.
res giren for tbe three best quilts. Why go to the eity when yoa can sea
Prizes to belong to the winners to them here?
Come and make time fly.
use aa tbey see fit.
B

earth Tbe quilts mast be

made by the girls, tbe mothers
mast not assist more tban to give
advise.

First prixe, for best made quilt,
$25.00.
Second priz- -, for the seoond best
made qailt, 115.00.
Third prize, for third best made
qailt, $10.00,
There will be a committee ef
three ladies of Sierra county appointed judges of this contest.
Contevt will close at noon, Aug
ost 31, 1917.
All quilts to bo tacked instead
of quilted.

Commense I.

AdraUsion, ISc.

St

tit

at the
nor

opnirjGs

PHARMACY

Hot Springs, New Mexico.

Complete line of

Druos and Dkco Suvukues.

.

-- TOILET

GOODS-M- AIL

ORDERS SOLICITED

6ERRA
Farm Lands.

BARBER SHOP.

The Government needs farms as
Two million
well as fighters.
-FI- RST-CLASS
WOR- Ktbree hundred thousand acres of
Oregon & California Railroad Co.
For Shave, Hair Cat. Shampoo,
Grant Lands. Title revealed in
To
be
State?.
for
Uoited
opened
Maaaage.
homestead and sale. Containing J
Work
Guaranteed.
I
Give Me a Trial
some of est land left In fni'-'- l
States. Larg Copyrighted Map,
Prloee, 35and20o.
abowing lands by aeotious and
of
soil, climate, rainfall,
scription
We Clean and Praia Clothes
elevations, temperature, etc. Poat.
II. aPARitS.
paid, One Dollar. Orsnt Lands
Locatiog Co. Portland, Oregon.
HILLS BOKO.
Nw Mexito.
Advertisement.

J.

1. -- Be sure your match
Doer with horns (horns to
before you throw it away
aceotnpany carcass s at al
North
(leer.
times), limit one
2. Knock out you-- pip
north
of
of "thirty-fiftparallel
tshes or throw your cigar o
itiiudc, fiom October six- igarr.lte stump where then
teenth to November fifth of is nothing to catch fire.
each year. A nd south of said
Don' t build a camp fire
, ii:t. hit ) ptraliel trom uciotilth to November any larger than is absolutely
,(
i
IN ever
leave it
necessary.
of etc year
time
without
for a short
Taswl- tied Gray Squir- even
Novem-c- r putting it OUT with water pr
rels, from June 1st to
earth.
30th of :ach year.
4. Don't build a camp fire
Wild Tuikey, (classed as
against a tree or log. Build a
bier aame) north ol the thirty-lifu- i
a r
1)
you ei
parall dcf North laiitude,
:i
need!
the
ne
way
1st. Decfrom November
side
ail
Irom
ves or (jrass
ember 1st ct each year, and r
t
parallel
lirstof th e said 35th Novem5. Don't build bon fires
from November 25th
Limit
ber 25th of each year.
in anyone cal- The wind may come at any
in possession
time and start a fire yon can.
endar day,
not control.
Native or crested, Messina
6, If you discover a fire
Quail,
California or HelemletDecern-bervsout it out if possible; if you
Ocuber25th.to
from
word of it to the
can't,
of each year. Limit, nearest get
U. S. Forest Ranger
in one calen20 in possession
or State fire Warden just as
dar day
quickly as you possibjy can.
to
16th
from'
August
Doves
Serm mber 30th of each year
one TREWORLDS GREATEST SEViDS MfcC'!!?i"
Limit, 20 in possession
calendar day.
h .LIGHT RUNNING
;-ut

POLITICAL GOSSIPS

h

When one clans of peopla has any
ijijng to say, it baa become larpely
lssua
iha custom to malS a politicaldlHcus-'flioout of It Instead of a friendly
to print It In a law book instead
of a newspaper and to areuo It
a Jury Instead of to settle It la
the higher courts of Common Senna.
As a result, political agistors, political lawyers, political preachers and
nasciillna women are powerful la
politics end dissension, BcIUahriesB,
and hysterica run rampant
In public affairs, for when the low,
atmosphere of
damp,
envelops public thought
It bitcdfl political reptiles, vermin,
tugs and Hce which ihe pure air of
'truth and tho sunshine of urtferBtaud-tnwill choke to death.
We have too many nelf appointed
inInterpreters of industry who are
fundamental
the
of
grasping
capable
Vineries ot biiEinesa end who at bei;t
can only translate gossip and add
color to sensational stories. No bust.
'cess can stand upon error and might
rules rlgltt or wrong." No Industry
can thrive upon minundi'nUm'Ilri,
Tor public opinion la more powerful
n,

-

le-'for- e

mlsun-flerstancl-

y

1

-

.

ha

a IM.ig'n sword,

'

Viie',;

dec j hatred prtail, power gravitate

a
Into the h.'.n(i3 of tho weak, for doiva-gosuoand
UHvo upon
tatcsinea tleken upon strife.
'
T!,o re:;!' dy lies in eliminating the
the political gcsslp and
middleman
tfc'a result can bo accomplished by
ho mnjiacers of business slttlnj
wound tho table of industry and talk-In- so
Inter-!;pnit over v.lili the people.
of information between Industrie, nd f.iie people is as necessary
to r.itc:s Su business as Interchange
in fft.nmuties, for the people can
under-!t.aridpmy "rule when the public
v
Interpretilli
political
Av.ay
ers v.ho stnautcn evil spirits from
their prison cells end loose them to
jro7 upon tho wrPare of the peop'a
of
Country."
ii tho
dlrtm-.r.slo-

''

Mwat Have Keen In Boston,
ncv of n prii&teh little
jii-j-

nniivj what ailed

'

c

Small
Trout, Large and
Mouth Bass. Crappie and
to
Pcerh, from June 1st

Ring
November 25 of each year.
shall
"Sec 12 No person
take
or
at any time shoot, hunt
vmUI aniin any manner any
fish as
mals or birds or game
herein defined in this state
or
without first having in his liher possession a hunting
cense as here inafter provided
in wh.ch such
for the
huntinti is
shooting, fishing or
done. The presence ot any
praipvrson in any open fie.d,
encloswhether
rie or forest,
ed or not, with traps, gun or
other weapon for huntinga
without having in possession
as hereproper hunting license
in provided, shall be prima
facia evidence of the vio.aiiu..
liof this section. Hunting
censes shall be issued by the
aucounty clerks when dutyGame
thorized by the State
and Fish Warden, and such
deputies as may be designated for that purpose by the
State Game and 1'ish Warden. None of the provisions
of this act shall require any
resident of this state to obtain
or have a license to hsh lor
trout.
'

r

i

"':'

'

lad
him,

ln;fi jiis ay to come

';'.

iiyieal,
':
'

.i

from h!

t

j

i l.io, iniiMl- -

C'i!cpo.

of real
.i er thun fiction is
er of the Chicago
..
'e who made mil.
ia?'on and in mining in- ''omnCv'

married a duchess and
s'llcide without a dullar.
j'cd
fJew York World.
i.,

If

He Could Understand.
Toet "AH my life seemed to go
Into that poem. I was perfectly exhausted when I had finished writing
it." Sporting Editor "I can nympa-tlilz- e
wiiii you. I was in exactly the
same condition when I had fioluhel
reading it."

Little Wledon.
A man with a half volition Eoos
hncltward and forward and makes no
ivay on iha smoothest road; a mas
tflth a whole volition advances on the
.outrhrst and will rpach his purpose
f there be even a little wisdom In It
-Curlyje.
A

LTCENPFS

Resident, biggame.birdand
00.
Resident, big game, $j.oo.
Resident, bird license, $1.00
Resident, 'general, bi game
;;'id bird, $l 5C.
00
Resident fishing license.
mie.bird
bigg
and fish license, $30.
Resident-alien- ,
big game,
bird and fish, 55.
bird license,
$10.
big game and
fish,

Why Ha Hwltated.
Why didn't you go to the epslstanc
a! tho' defendant in the l!j,hi!" aeked
tin iudco of a pe'leciaaa. "i'hure," was.
answer, "an' Oi didn't kow wtiicb
.Tii vxa ml a' to be ta' defend
f.v
i'fcr hoin.tr."

mania

h.xa

Important
that the sneed
converted a great many au-th'tdurca

1

i'e
tomobilif;ts into nervous wrecks.
would l'ko to have him dingnose the
ense of the man who has to dodg
Uc

a.

Nw

Uiork

Herald.

Sua,

'

Non-residen-

t,

t

j

fishing license,

Agriculture Forest Service
THE" SIX nllLES

For Care

18, 1915 )

6 of the Act

With Fire in the
Mountains- -

G ime fish as defined by this ad, Jf cyery member qf the puband large mouthed has1 lic strictly observe these
simplr rules, the orcat an
speckled tr rit. of w' ;i
or variety also-V- nual loss by Forest Fires

pevfr species
aarppiend ring p
L
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INTERNATIONAL.
THE MERRIAM VVEBSTEH
Tha Only New unabridged die- -

tjoncry in many yenrs.

Coateina
pith and cssnco
oi an aathoritativo library.
Covers every field ol kroxH.
cclo. Aa Encyclopedia ia a
Rinrla book.
Tho Only Dictioncry with, tho

s

New Divided I'ace.
2700 Taes.
400,000 "Words.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly

half a million dollars.
Let us toll you about this mcst
rcmarltabla single volume.

Wrl'.o for aaajple
paens, full par.
tictuars, etc.
Name this
paper and

wo
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Note Sec.

t,

Non-residen-

SYNOPSIS "OF THE
(In Effect March

Non-residen-

nd bird, $50.

iieattB my rrten' Kastua
,reJi.usiy.
done married a wldder wld Ave gal
B&lUxnore

2.

bird, $2 5.

Chacoa! Eph's Phiiosophle.
"I tinny how tome people nevah gita
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